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VOmaha Rum War ' Ills famous orchestra from th,e Scala
theater, 'Milan,.' ltaly..

j&ixuplHmo Taken Harry K,
Zauhn. being held in tho county in ii

i'tirleii streets, was broken off
TThursJay . night by burglars, yvho
tailed to force) the door of the strong-
box which contained $500, Entrance
was gained through a front window.

Henjaniln Fuller,-- alleged forger
should lie convicted on all of the
cases to which he has confessed, ho
could be Kentenced to a total of 229
years in the penitentiary He faces

Late Mayor's Sister

' Speaks Here Sunday on a federal charge of violating the
pTtrarlltlon to Knlnmitoo. Mlt-h- . oil a

several old coins. They al.io en-
riched themselves with two watches,
a revolver aud 1500, according to re-

ports to he police, y
Vrgcs Suitable RccognlUon-A- n.

tdnlo Vemito, local Italian consular
agent, has tamed an appeal to Oma-
ha Italian organizations, urging that
suitable recognition be given to the
visit on February 25 of Grand Master
Commandant Arthur Toscanlnl and

eveulng at 40K W. O. W. building.
After a short biiHiness session a very
Interesting patrtfltlo program was
given. The meeting was closed with
a talk by Miss-Chase- , teacher in the
South Hide schools.

Particular kiirgtiira Burglars
who climbed through a window of
the home of H. W. Woodworth,
83 18 --Hickory street,. Thursday night,
were so particular that they took

plane. Rowe was in the Chicago-Omah- a

air service until a few days
aso.

Trial Next Week Em 11 Luhovich'.
140S Webster street, indicted by the
federal grand Jury on a charge of
violating the Volstead at, was ar-
rested yesterday by an amietant
United States marshal. He will be
tried next week.

Might Have Long Sentence If

Impress fivmnalhy Members of .v charge of stealing $25,000 from the
Over, at Least

For 'Time Beins
liquor laws, asserts, mat it la cup or
sorrow. Is indeed running over. Ills
saxophone, with which .he whlled
away the time, has been taken from
him on a replevin action. The In-

strument had dot been fully paid for.

th. Umahe air mail station sent to
Mr. H. H. Rowe at LaCrose, yis..
expreMlons of sympathy on account
of the death of Pilot Rowe. whomet
death in a burning German Junker

mails.
Woodmen Circle Meets The

Omaha Woodmen Circle Federation
held its monthly meeting Thursday
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, HAIR GOODS
1 At greatly reduced ricet natural

wavy hair switches, inside pompa
dour and transformations ar in

'eluded

could yeu find than cut flowers orulllfCTuUe plant.

Two Dry Officers From North

Quit Force After Clash

Over Identity of Sus--

pected Violator.

The rum war in Omalia is over.
, At least for the time being.

For. the rum sleuths who swooped
down from the northland to clean
ip Omaha met disaster here.

Mst of the member? of the flying
squacVon have been ordered out in
;he aYid regions ofMhe state. -

Their field marshals shooed "em
out at the suggestion of Prohibition
Director James H. Hanley.

And two of the -- NTorsemen"
Officers ClaudeAVafficld'and Ole
Olson have ejuft the' forte vin
Omaha.

Vj.

EVERYBODY'S STORE" .

TV eV i .' --t
viercnandiseew :T Arriving Daily

jDav in this Store
MtK N
Saturday

(
They left under fire after two will be an Interesting:Shrilling tscapades. .4
One of these wasstasred on the

Miss Mary MacSwineyv sister of J S eV I :.
,

" v ... i i

tire escape at the Keen (hotel last
Monday night. r t

The last one cnaed with Assistant
United States District Attorney
Lloyd Magney signing an uncondi

the late lord mayor of Qork, who
will give a first-han- d report on con
ditions in Ireland as principal speak
er at a meeting at the' Auditorium A Purchase Sale of Men'sSunday afternoon.

tional release from the county jail
tor Fred Green, head bellboy at the
Paxton hotel, where Magney lives.

--vTagney Rigned- - the release after a

Valentine
GreetingsCity Attorney Confinedrlash with Warheld and Olson when

these two arrested Green twice for
the alleged sale of liquor after Mag-
uey had heard the, officers quarrel

Jo Jlis Home by Illness
City Attorney Frank L. Weaver

--SAMPLE
over the identity oT the mail.

is confined to liis Iiork in the Idalia
apartments, Thjrty-thin- i and Dodge
streets, with a severe attack of

The Whole Nation Honors the Memory of
'

-

Abraham Lincoln
j On Hh 112th Birthday V;..

-
" And why shouldn't they? When his life work was' to.

lestsblish principles which would hold throughout the ages.
He wss firm in his convictions and upheld justice and truth in

ifpite of public opinion, whose bitter criticism would daunt- -

"

the heart of most men, but noV Honest Abe. He lived his
life striving to uplift humanity and to instill the principles,
of .truth. Kis life is ever a lesson before us. The adher-enc- p

to principle and inherent honesty, which were his out--
'

standing characteristics, form the ideals of this store. These
ideals are upheld, we believe, in our aim to maintain the most
moderate pricings consistent with bur high standard of equal-

ity and to continue as always, to be of the "greatest service
to the greatest number." v

iGavetv Cuts 'Prie of. erysipelas. He'was reported fighting "Union Suitsvy.a high temperature yestcrday . He0 ST

Sunday Matinee Seats has been ill. for, aittuek and is not
expected to be able to return to his
office- for several, weeks'., y?.

, Clever Valentine Novelties
are on display in the Station--,
ary Dept. There, are'daiuty bits
of cardboard transformed by
clever hands and heads into
beautiful greetings-th- e prell
tiest decorations and cutest
designs, and cupids, hearts, ar-ro-

and valentines, as well as
the more elaborate affairs that
carry a world of regard.'

In, an effort to keep stcptwith the

Briff.City jVetygtendency to bring costs back to pre-
war times, the Gayety annpunces a
permanent reduction in ttoe price 'liiM'ctloir lilfit Walter y

f.
Smith, wlii,staid thiTalr mail seii--'scale Jor the Sunday matinee per

formances for the balance of the sea- -
lee between cnicagro ana umana,
made a flight yesterday from the bigtioit amounts to as much as 50 per

cent ot tormer prices.

Which Is 'But a. Fraction of
- Their Real Value -

Composed of a assortment of heavy,
'

medium and lfsrht weights in a great variety ,

city by the'- lakes to Omaha. He
has been making inspection flights
on t$l of the air routes of thje cou-
nty ;, ,'r- WW;The cut is madcV.without there

ShniiJd Ob-sorv- Orilinaiicc
having been any reduction made in
the cost of operating the theater.
Old Ma Johnson states that when

; such material reductions, do come
Health ConlmiRsionei J. K Edwards
appeals to Omaha ns to observe the

Celophane,
Crepe de Chine,

Bataviand ,

; Candy Braid.

Straw Hats com-

bined Vyith Hair
Braid, Georg- - .

ette, Viica.
t

v of worsteds, silk ,and wool and wool -- mixed See these gattnenU in
our display window. -city ormance which prohibits spit-

ting on walks or In public places. Hethere will be still further slashing of
me permanent scale ot prices. ' plains tliiU h,e makes this request

In the interest of the health of the
city. ' i

garmfhts. . Not every size in every garment, --

. but all siijes represented. This price is only 'x

a small fraction of their real worth. Special
ior Saturday, $2.65. -

s

M

- x .

'' - Main Floor
;" '

" ,".i -

Americanization Classes ..-

- rr r nr. J i t i.. Funeral for-- Judge Funeral serv
ices for Judge James Neville will be
held privately this miorning at 10toupen weanesaay migm

Americanizationf classes for Vnen
and women" who have applied for in the chapel of Forest Lawn ceme 1 : .

rtery. Rev. Frank O. Smith will
have clarse of, the service. The
bdy. :nn brought from San Diego

their final naturalization papers will
be held next Wednesday evening.
One class, whiclfr will meet ill he

'council chamber, jbf the city, will be Men'sby tluee 'eons. . , GapsSafe Combination Broken The
directed Dy H.. U fage. the oHter, LcoRiblnation.'Of the safe In the office
which will meet in the South Side of Harmon & Weeth, Sixteenth and
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Tims Caps
For Boys ;

1

$1.59
"' Thesie ar the'
caps the boys all
want. They come
in a large assort-

ment of colors.

.' 'Y ';
y.

;

Copies of higher
priced models.

AII hand-mad- e

hats. " $1.65 '
A 'snecial purchase of --men's cans in

THIRTY FATHOMS
uuy nau, win oe conaucica Dy rerry
Wheeler. f

Classes, will bo held two nights a
week, the nights to 'be determined
at , the meetings nest Wednesday.
Government text books will be used.

Directors of Americanization work
)i the Omaha Woman's club and
the public schools are

under Norway seas the I
, the latest styles. Consisting of i: fine

j cod-fis- h in Nature's labor- - f
rTrimmed Hatsatory works to help J

worsteds of the latest colorings --and
fabrics,-als- o many tweeds' and heathers.
Extra special $1.65. - -

il.' (' Moln Floor . '.'"'rScott s Emulsionship training.,1- - 5 s -

it :1 a :- - ht-- :i
'"'

serve human-nee- d. An $500admirable form of
;

Parents-Yo- u'll Appreciate th Sturdy Wearing Qualities of These- -
. 'vl'l' ..' .'V

strength-protectio- n, Never before have'we had such a demand for popular priced hats,.

I' Uf UlCl. X UVl 111 JfXtW.
Service Now at Monte Carlo
Clarence Lange, one of the first

pilots in the Chicago-Omah- a air mail
service, is sojourning in Monte Car-- r

'o, according to a letter received by
Harry O. Palmer, a friend of this
Birdman.- - t.,

""Mr. Lance resieneJ from the air

r rV ; of Blue -, and we have them in more styles, better qualities than we have shown ;.

for a long, long time. - All'greatly underpriced for Saturday's selling.
Scott's Emulsion
costs little but
benefits much. Boys SergeyClever Pohd Sonnets. New Mitzi Sailors, Draped Hindu Turbans

'mail service four months ago, ex-- 4 v SaottABowaa BloomfiaU, N. J. V yl the seasons newest adaptations.
"Irene" Blue, Brown, Henna, Rust, Peacock, Navy,1 Black.ALSO MAKERS OP

(Tablets or Granules)
INDIGESTION

PlfVen's NovWorn

pecting to join the air forces of Gen-
eral Wrangel in Russia. While cross-
ing the Atlantic, Mr. 'Lange learned
that Wrangel had left his scene of
activities' and thus far the former
Omaha pilot has been unable to re-

sume correspondence with the
eral. v .

' '

' Hayden Personal Estate t

Worth More Than $600,000

$8.95 to $13.95
" ' - .

'

V
These are'belted models, nicely tailored and carefully cut and finished in

excellent style. There are all sizes in the assortment, from ages 8 to 18 years.
" Parents should lake advantage of this sale, for it Includes boys', suits of

good Quality serge, made in every style and material. ;."
'A ' ' :. ' . Fourth Floor A 7v

Silk Hosiery
ADVERTISEMENT

$3.45KNEWDMQTHERG pair
An mventory, tuea yesterday in

probate court by the special adminis
frators of Joseph Hayden indicates
that the personal property of the
late head of Hayden Bros., is worth
wire than $600,000. all in gilt-ed-

bonds, bankaccountsand other se Men's All the. Year Around Weight
Women's silk stockings in black with white klox and blue and

" brown with --Self klox. Some are in all pilk. and silk with lisle

garter tops. Special at $3.45 pair. .
''.'':'',. '

''. ' - Main Floor '. :

$

curities, v ' '
One of the items showed that Mr,

Hayden Invested $178,760 in Liberty
bonds, making him one of the largest
holders of these bonds in Omaha.
The shareholdings included - Union
Pacific, Armour & Co. and he Fcd--.....1 T I

Gauntlet Gloves
Sale Priced

$4.75
' African cape gauntlet

k gloves' in slip on and
strap , wrist styles, in
brown and beaver shades,"
out seanriewn. Sizes 6Yz
to 7.,- A wonderful
quality: and very specially
priced. Pair $4.75.

' Imported
Vanity Cases

50c
- This little imported

. ase is oblong shape and
contains an exceptionally
good sized vtnirror and
nice quality compact
powder and rouge. -

Block and Whito Room
Fourth' Floor.

Spanish Combs
which are worn with-th- e

new hair dresses

At Greatly Reduced
Prices

Obr entire line of plain
and fancy carved Spanish
combs in the Black and
White Room will be

, greatly, rlduced for Sat-
urday.' ,

;

criu uaus. - y - ,. ,

Onlvabout 5 per cent of the lower

Serge Suits
of the Better Makes ','

$26.50 $$5.00

There Was Nothing So Good
. for Congestion and Colds

i as Mustard . ,
'

But the mustard,
plaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
piaster and without the blister.
' Musterole does it It is a dean, '

white ointment, made with oilof mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, to
that it works wonders, and yet does
sot blister the tenderest skin. '

Gently massage Musterole inwith the
finger-tip- s. See how quickly it brings re-

liefhow speedily the pain disappears.
Use Musterole for sore, throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
eprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet colds of the chest
jt often prevents pneumonia). --

, 35c and 65c Jars; hospital size $3.09

animals are defective'attorth, a much
cwer ratio than among human

htings. r' ' ' - "
i

A DVERTISKMEKT

Drugs and .Toil t
Articles

S -

, V Assorted odors in perfumes and sachets at 35c ox.'
,

"C

Manpn Lescsnt face powder, $1.19. . , ; , y
Dorin lip sticks, 17c '

:' ; Fleur de. Amour sachets,original 1-- bottle, $1.50.
Mary Garden vanity case, 98c. ,' ; t 1

, '.?
Mavy perfume, original half --ounce bottle, 49c. ,

Stevens' depilatory, odorless, 47c.
'

j
m j,'-

'
Hand-draw- n tooth brushes, 19c - -

, Dr.. Bell pine tar and honey, 42c- - '
, '

Turpo for ..colds in chest,, small size, 19c; large size, 35c w
M Lysol, a general disinfectant, 19e.

Bcechman's Odorcide for perspiration, 89e. ' "

' ' : Main Floor ... ,
' '

666 ii precriptiorV for
Colds, Fever and ' LaGrippe.
it's the most speedy remedy
we know. Every style man's suit is represented in

these ear around' weight s?rge suits. Each
AnVtBTISBMEXT,

suit is splendidly tailored and carries the
Burgess-Nas-h guarantee of, quality. .

Fourth Floor

TIMELY WARNING

Cold and Grip aer'ms
find their e&rliest ' victims
among-thos- e who are vyeak

mm
Special Numbers Just Arrived in

Victrola Records
n d run

down and
whose, re
sisting pow
er is lowest. The Desirable Modes in 0 the Opera You Shouti Have.

Thefcure
f o o dfCefe- -

' Mignon Knowest Thou thev - Laird.
. Worm Hoar Me, Norma.ments in i

Fa t her

'4'i-

a i

t

, mi Otello Drinking Song.DANDRUf f WeSiting SuitsREMOVER

SHAMPOO

V Book for a
Valentine

. Something vfhich
will be a continued
reminder of the

. sender as well as a
most acceptable val-

entine, jRecessional, 40c. v

. Danny Deever 85c.
Spell of the Yukon,

$2.00.
Just Folks, $1.25.

, Rubalyat'of Omar
Khaiiyam, $2.00.
Childs Garden of

Verse, 35cv
Barrack Room Bal-

lads, 35c,
Birth Day Books,

75c. . ,. ..

John's Medicine build energy
to resist Cold and Grip germs.

The gentle laxative effect
of ' Father vJolin's Medicine
helps to drive 'out impunities.

, You are safe, when you take
Father John's , Medicine be--

of aH for the entire nt.

(onlicd diffenat.

- Swear By Heaven.
Pagliacei Prologue, On With

the Play.
Pearl of Brazil The Charming

Bird. ;

Puritan! la Sweetest Accents.
Ri g o I 1 1 o Dearest Name,

Quartet.
Romeo and Juliet Welts Song.
Samson and Delilah My Heart

at Thy Sweet Voice. .

dilierent from tor Too ever
. It, ate BCIBI A rlr.n mrmirtM4 K'd
(res iron eUndrnf. reM

Aid Fsrwoll OK EartK,
Bobraa Rudolph

'
Narratire,

My Name is Minn!, Musetta
Walts Song.

Barber of SaTille-r-- A Little
Voice I Hear. '

Carmetk Lot is Like a Wood
JUrd, Flower Song.

Ernani Ernani Fly With Me.
Faust Even - Bravest Heart,

Jewel Song.
Ciaconda Dance of the Hours.
Jewels of the Madoana-R- a

feel's Serenade. "

Lakme Ball Song.'
Lohangrln Weddtor

(

March, .
Else Dream. ,

Lucia De Lammarmoor Mad
Scene.

Madam Butterfly-Dua- t , of
the Flowers. ,

Martha Last Rot of Summer.
.Spinning Wheel Quartet.

Your Future Dwelling. '

end feraigo mbtuace which
it the tecret of bright, bceu- -ause t is ixee irom aiconoi or unu aur.

flncprnna irncra in onv tnrm

Are Ntw-TailUu- n for liwecn Seasons ;--

(
For Women and Misses

. ,
"

Novel, swagger "suits "for travel or town, straight
silhouetted, subtly simple with; silk; embroidery

" and
braiding in smart, distinciiv-- " designs. Particularly

.' preferable are suits of tricotineiquetine; poiret twill,
novelty tweeds and covert cloth; one of these new, nifty

' ' r ' 65 ,jrart in us Tales of Hoff-
man Barca
rolle. -

Z Girls! Girls!!
Qesh-- Your Skin

v .Tr

"i-Meiwr back withmtt

i oica uore .

and music.
T r a v I a ta
Ono of Whom
I Dreamed.

S II If HUNTS Slv. fail la taa suits is a requisite of 'fe very carefully chosen spring ou-
tfit Prieed from $25.00 and up :rJ ! v O- ...With Cuticura3ff trMant at JTCH ECZEMA,

yj JtlNGWORM. TETTER r
lyfpthar Itching ahia tflwun.l Tor T5-c- at Wax at snr risk.

erMtatmSanaW eark (Saes. Otntmene, Tilraai)UtSnttimfifiX. aHlfca.aTiM Mdi
Saunas A McCsutH Prug Cf

...


